Summer 2010 Hilbert College Basketball Camp Recap:

Welcome to the girl's second week of summer basketball camp - July 25 - July 29:

Thursday, July 27 -

End of the camp skill contests award winners (click here)

Tenn - NCAA Champs, coached by Amanda Dudek & Hannah Rehbaum

NCAA League rosters

Championship game Most Valuable Player - Penny Lenard

Liberty - WNBA Champs, coached by Ellen Remillard

WNBA League rosters

Championship game Most Valuable Player - Nikki Frantz

Penny Lenard, a 6th grader from South Davis Elementary was named as Camper of the Week!

Wednesday, July 28 -

Campers of the Day: B League: Sarah Beckwith and Abby Widger; C League: Julianna Sciandra and Emily Barrett

Station Stars: Sarah Goltz, Dea Chiavetta, Emilee Chiavetta, Jacquie Maass, Emily Barrett, Morgan Maley, Kit Kuebler and TEAM Tenn.

Tuesday, July 27 -

Campers of the Day: Cookie Altieri - B League; Sarah Federowicz - C League

Station Stars: Penny Lenard, Sarah Beckwith, Alexandra Bevilacqua, Samantha Seymour, Christina Billittier and Taylor Cicero

Monday, July 26 -

Campers of the Day: Emilee Chiavetta - B League; Holly Sullivan - C League. Congrats to Holly - she made all three shots and walked away with candy, t-shirt and travel bag!

Station Stars: Holly Sullivan, Samantha Gier, Katie Simon, Sydney Bueme, Brigid Flynn, Emily Anderson, TEAM Comets

Sunday, July 25 -

Jamboree team winners were: Ithaca and Liberty! Each team received a pizza from Edies in Hamburg.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

no information provided for boys' camp, July 18 - July 22, 2010

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Results of girls' camp, July 15 - 19, 2010.
Thursday, July 15:

D’Youville - A League Champions - coached by Ellen Remillard

Championship game Most Valuable Player - Emma Brinker

League A rosters

U Conn - B League Champions - coached by Steve Allen

Championship game Most Valuable Player - Dannielle Hore

League B rosters

Fever - C League Champions - coached by Katie Roland

Championship game Most Valuable Player - Nikki Frantz

League C rosters

Brooke Horning, 8th grader from Newfane was named as Camper of The Week!

Wednesday, July 14:

Station Stars: Jordan Scholl, Brooke Horning, Hannah Johnson, Danielle Hore, Sam Eberhard, Ella Tolomeo, Yosseline Eisenbaum, Jane Chaicchia, Kellen Clements, Abby Alexander, TEAM Liberty

Campers of the Day: A League: Emma Oar, B League: Sarah Fiscus, C League: Hannah Johnson

Tuesday, July 13:

Station Stars: Caroline Colpoys, Jessica Dimitrovski, Camryn Sullivan, Lauren Murray, Emily Imgana, Leah Nanna, Sam Kiszewski, Maggie LaForce, Elisha Pratt, TEAM Duke, TEAM Fever

Campers of the Day: A League: Amber Conklin; B League: Milan Gacioch; C League: Darien Evans

Monday, July 12:

Station Stars: Milan Gacioch, Kylah Kersten, Teeghan Gorham, Amber Conklin, Anna Chiacchia, Jen Orie, Sarah Fiscus, Caroline Colpoys, Brigid Flynn, Remy Raccua and TEAM Rutgers.

Campers of the Day: A League: Brigid McKeone, B League: Lauren Murray, C League: Kylah Kersten

Sunday, July 11:

Jamboree Winners were: Hilbert, Ithaca and Liberty.... each team received a complementary pizza provided by Edies Pizza and Subs in Hamburg.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

no information provided on boys’ camp, June 27 - July 1, 2010

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++